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'1947 under ihe head,ing ttsocial lfotestt..of,
Ernst has
thdt tttrlorris
stdted
twork
frooseuelt
on'
ElTiott
to
been d,eta||ed, bg'bhe hooseuelt f,aniLy

in ord,er to weai hlm away f,ron{the strong posi*ion he has tahen f,or
cooperation wtth frussta. Euid,ently f,unctloning os o sgrt of,
int-elTectuaZ ,father conlf essor, Ernst is said to be working to push
E77l,ott into the tliberalt, red-batting ADA position and away f,rom
his f,atherts principles. We predict that Ernstts ef,f,orts wi77 be
wtthout aualL, and thdt ElTtott wi77 soon return to Europe and Russia
f,or a second and Tonger look.tl
Aboue repor* eicTosed
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?his ref,erence l,s a Bureaq Jfemo dated 7-L3-47 regarding
(sub-ject of, 7OO-345261) stating that Morris Ernst tbleZipper
HeZen
phoned f,ron NTC on 7-1-0-47 stating he ha.d inf,ormation relating to
Comnunist actiuitg which was "uery hot.tt At his request the NIC
Of,f,fce u,as instructed to interuiew Ernst.
700-348 267-
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This re,ference is a Tetter f,ron the NTC Field Of,f,ice dated
7-10-47 wtth e.ncTosure of, an interuiew wtth trtorris Ernst regarding
EeTen Ztpper (subject oX ZOO-545261). Ztpper was the Conmuitist about
whom Wnst had contacted the l{I 0f,f,ice on tha* date.
Ernst adul,sed that Zipper, who was employed as a re.ceptionist
bg Ernst's Law,ffnn, had written a letter to Eerb Nalibou, c/o American,
Touth f,or DenocracA, NyC, sent in the Tetterhead enuelape of, Greenbaum,
Wolf,f, and Ernst and which Letter wes returned stamped ttnot at oddress
giu-e-n.rt Ernst, on opening the enueLope, f,ound, i,t to be a penciLLed,
Tetter by Zipper which was a copV of a letter Ernst had written to
Leon Eend.erson regarding the "disinf,ecting apparatue of, the newLA
:
f,orned Amertcans f,or Democratic Actf,on.tt
,r
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Ernst f,eT'b Zipper had been put in his of,f,ice as a pZant
that she could inf,orm Communisl-s of, his anti-

Communistrin order

Communist
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actiuities,
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(continued. on nert page)
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